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Potato Insect Control
W. E. SHULL MW H. C. MA:';IS·

T Il [S bulletin briefly describes the biology and control of all insects
known to attack pOlatoes in Idaho. Other insects lllay occur 011

potatoes from time to time, but they came no damage.
i\luch misinformation is !Hcyalent in this state concerning the presence

of ccrt:lin potato insects which afC "cry destructive to potatoes in other
parts of the United States. Very recent surveys of potato insects in Idaho
definitely ha\'c shown that only those presented in this bulletin occur here
and that certain other destructiyc species afC nol present. Among those
not present afC the tomato psyllicl. potato luber moth, eastern potato leaf
hopper, eastern potato flea beetlc, tuber fica beetle, and the true potato
aphid. All of these insects are cxtremely {lestruClivc lO polatoes in
certain arras of the United States 1mt lIonc of thcm arc present in Idaho"

Wireworms

\\"ircworms arc the 1110st dc
structi\"c inscct pests of potatoes
found in Idaho. Thc loss caused
hy them is stcadily incrcasing in
most irrigated sections of thc state.
These hard" shiny. yellow worms
bore into the palata tubers and into
seed pieces. Thc adults are slender.
brown or black. hard-shelled beetles
known as click beetle~" The\· arc
prcsent in the adult stag-e fo"r btll
a short time in the spring during
the mating and egg-laying perio<!.
Almost their entire life of several
years is spellt beneath the surface
of the soil.

\Vireworm adult.

Determination of Wireworm Populations in Potato Fields-It is
not difficult for the potato grower to learn whether wireworms are present
in a gi\'cn field, and whether lhe}~ are numerous enough to endanger his
potatocs. Such information is desirable beforc plantings arc made. Simple
soil-sifting cquipment may be constructed and used for estimating popula
tions" Twenty well-scattered test holcs of about .Y.i square foot each and I
foot deep should be dug with a post-hole auger or a sho\"el and the soil
thoroughly sifted. If no wonns are found in 20 holes. it is safe to plant
any crop ~ with 0 to 4 worms to 20 holes, late potatoes may be planted;
5 to 8 worms, early potatoes. The figurcs given indicate in a general way
(--)

°t:momolosio< and A••odal~ Enton,,,logiOl. r....pecti,·~l)·, Idaho Agricultural Experimcnt Station.

[l]



Wireworm
larva

Colorado potalO
beelle (adult).

Fields should he watdled closely during the spring and early
the presence of the beetles on the young plants. I f only a
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the safe limits of infestation under which potatoes can be satisfactorily
grown.

COlllrol: A\'oid the tlse of c1o\'ers in crop rotations 011

land infested with wireworms. Dry soil is harmful to wire
worms and will kill them if the dry period is prolonf.:ed .
.\Halfa b Ihe key crop in wireworm control rotations. The
high populations of wireworms usually decrease after each
:>ucceeding year of alfalfa. If tile stand becomes thin or
w~dy it may be plowed tip after 3 years but in most cases
it should be used for 4 years in tile rotation. The last year
in alfalfa Ihe field should not be watered. Alfalfa should
be followed with the crop 10 be used in the rotation which is
most susceptible 10 wireworm damage. such as potatoes. The
field should he returned 10 alialfa as soon as wirewoml
populations an: high enough to cause dam:tge to the crops
planted. .\Halia should not be seeded with the gr.ain but
:o.hotlld be SOWl.-'(! alone after the gr.ain han·est. The field
:-hould he plowed whene\"Cr 1>ossible during the first 10 days
of .\ugu:..t to hreak np the pupa. cases. thus destroying many
wirewomh.

Cmde napthalcne. if Ihoroughly mixed with the soil.
kill:.. wireworms h)' fUllligati\'e action. Broadcast 250 poundo;
of finely sifted n3pthalene Rakes per acre and thoroughly
(Iisk il in. Plow the ground 8 to 10 inches deep. hroadea."t
another 250 pounds of napthalene. then disk again, crossing
the plow furrows. Applications may be made from April to
September and crops may be planted 5 to 7 days after
treatment.

Colorado Potato Beetles

.\dnlts of the Colorado potato bectle are plump, yellow and blaek
striped insects about .\i inch Ion'.:'. There are five hlack lincs runnmg
lengthwise on each wing. The eggs are orange
yellow and are deposit ....d in clusters of 10 to 12 on
the t1l1dersides of potato Ic.. \·~s. The young are
brick-red. humped-back lan'ae about 1S inch long.
The color changes to orange as the lan-ae grow.
There are two rows of black spots along each
side of the body.

BOIh the adults and their young feed upon the
foliag~ of potatoes and closely related plants,
often complctely (Ie foliating the vines. i\lature
lan'ae drop to the ground and burrow into the
soil a short distance. 10 pupate. They remain in
this stage 5 to 10 days and then change to the
adults. They over-wimer as adults at a d.... l)\h of
6 to 12 inches in the soil. A partial second gcneration is sometimes
produced.

COlltrol:
summer for
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few beetles are found, they lIlay be destroyed by haud with little effort
and thus many later infestations prevented. Such procedure might easily
delay for SOIllC time the need for expensive spraying or dusting
machinery.

Dusting potato plants with calcium arsenate is effecti\'e in controlling
the potato beetle. Calcium arsenate <I list applied with a hand duster is
especially recommcnded for lise in home gardens and in large fields where
the insects are found in only a few scattered places. Calcium arsenate
dust is diluted at the rate oi I part to 3 parts of inert carrier such as talc,
diatomaceous earth. hydrated lime or low-grade flour. Use sufficient
material to ohtain a fine covering: of dust over all the leaves. Twenty
pound~ of (illst per acre should g!ve this coverage when the potato vines
are well growll. A little less would be sufficient when the potatoes arc
small. The dust should be applied to large fields with a power duster.

Spraying potatoes with calcium arsenate is effective and to be recom
mended when dusting equipment is not available, The calcium arsenate
should be mixed at the rate of -l- pounds per 100 gallons oj water. At
least 100 gallons of spray liquid to an acre must be used to obtain good
coverage, Lead arsenate spray or dust may be used in the s..me dilutions
and at the same rate per acre.

Treat the infested potatoes soon after the larvae hatch and start to
feed. certainly before they seriously injure the plants. One application of
the dust or spray usually gi\'es a high degree of commercial control.
When infestations are hea,'y it may be necessary to repeat the treatment
two or three times at intervals of a week or 10 days, The insects rarely
cause injury late in the summer if the early applications arc thorough.
The new insecticide DDT seems to show promise as a control for the
Colorado potato hectIc when used as a I percent dust.

Flea Beetles

There are several species of flea beetles found on potatoes in Idaho,
bm none of them cause severe damage 10 potatoes, Other species of
Rea beetles not found in Idaho, but which arc present
in neighhoring states, do cause severe damage to
potatoes in those states. The western potato flea
beetles, the most commonly found Rca beetles on pota
toes in Idaho, are shiny black, and are easily recognized
by the enlarged hind legs and by their habit of hopping
when disturbed. Their injury consists of very small.
rounded or irregular holes eaten into the leaf. so that
the injured leaves look as though they had been
peppered with fine shot. When flea beetles are
abundant, they may kill the plants. They attack a WeSlern potato
11lun!>er of other vegetables. such as tomato, eggplant. flu beede.
cabbage. radish, peppers, beans, and numerous weeds,

The beetles hibernate during the winter under leaves, grass, or other
trash around the margins of the fields. The adults emerge from hiberna
tion in the spring. first feeding UpOll weeds but later migrating to cultivated
plants. The tiny. white eggs are laid in the soil around the base of the
plant. The yOll1lg lan'ae feed upon roots and occasionally the tubers.

l
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mag,l:ot

The full grown lan'ae pupate in the soil. Second generation adults emerge
from the pupae in late July or early August. There are Iwo generation:.
each year in Idaho.

Control: Frequent and properly timed applic..tions of either a 25
percen! calciulll arsenate or 35 percent cryolite dust arc necessary in order
to control the western potato flea heelle. The number of dusl applications
required varies according to the time that the potatoes are planted. Early
:ll1d latc plantings lIsually require only fOIlT applications but those planted
in mid-season (('quire five or six dustings. The first application should
he made as soon 35 the plallls can be seen in rows and the second dust
should be applied in 10 day:>. The remaining dUSIS should be applied at
about 12-day int .... rya!:;. These dusts should he applied at the rate of from
IS to 30 pounch, per acrc depending on Ihe :.ize of the \·ines. It is prefer
able to dUSI early in the morning when the air is slill and the dust Slicks
10 the dew-con~red plants. Indication:. arc that the n....w insecticide DDT
will be elTC'Cli\'c in flea heetle control. but the metluKI of its use for Ihal
purpose ha:. not been entirely worked out.

Seedcorn Maggots
Adilit seet\corn maggots are grayish-brown flies ahom Ih inch long.

The cream-colored larvae or maggots an: found burrowing in potato seed
pieces. p.1rticIllarly during" cold. wet springs. This insect tunnels into the
~ed piece lx-fore plant growth takes place, usu.ally causing it to fail to
::opraut, or, if it does. the plant is weak and sickly.

The winter is passed in th.... pupal stag.... in Ihe soil near where maggots
were feeding the pre\'ious alllllmn.
Abollt the middle of :\Iay the adult fly
emerges and lays her eggs in the soil
near some form of decaying vegetable
matt ....r. such as turned-under manure or
hUllIus. The eggs hatdl ill a few days
and the liny maggOlS work their way

into any suitahle food which may he nearby. Injury is usually most S(:\'ere
on land rich in organic mailer. There arc ahom three generations a year.

COlllrol: :'\0 direct control method is known. The flies which lay
their eggs on the soil arc known to he attracted hy the presence of freshly
decaying organic matter. In potato ficids it is best to tum under th ....
manure or green cover to be t1~ as fenilizer in the aUlumn rather than
to do it in the spring just he fore planting. Satisfactory stands in infested
fields arc ohtaim.·<! by replanting as soon as it is determined the firSI
planting will be unpro<lucti\·e. The Sl.'Cond planting usually remains free
of injury.

Intermountain Potato Leafhoppers
.\dult intermountain potalo leafhoppers are slender, wcclge·shaped.

pale green ins('Cts about }i inch long. They apparently overwinter in the
adult stage in grass and weeds at the margins of fields and elsewhere.
They emerge in the spring and begin laying eggs in the tissues of their
fa\'orite host plants. The eggs hatch in about a week 10 10 days. and the
nymphs. which are smaller than the adults and wingless. feed upon the
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leaves of the host plant. Their feeding causes a speckled. white·stippled
appearance of the leaves, especially the lower ones. These insects do not
callsc severe damage to potatoes and are not responsible for carly maturity
of potato \·ines.

COlltroJ: Experimental work definitely shows that
control of this insect is unwarranted. Should control
seem necessary. the use of either insecticide described
below, when a\'ailahle, gives very good control:
pyrethrum-rotenone du~t, containing 1 10 percent
pyrethrins and I percent rotenone, and a spray COIl

taining 2 gallons of 32· Baume liquid lime sulfur. :! 10

gallon of pyrethrum concentrate and I pound of soap
in each 100 gallons of spray. The dust should be ap
pliro at the rate of 25 pounds per acre and the spray
at the r.te of 80 gallons per acre. Three applications
at approximately l-i..day inter\'als are necessary.

Legume Bugs

Adult legume bugs are about ~1 inch long, of general flat-angular shape!
and a~ quite active. One species is yellowish-green to brown in color.

There is a triangular area between the
bases of the wings which is yellowish
green and V-shaped. Another species is
much lighter in color and the V-shaped
mark between the bases of the wing~ is
brilliantly colored. The adulls spend the
winter beneath any protecting materiab
a\·ailable. The eggs are laid in the native
and cultivated host plants. There are
sc\'eral o\'crlapping generations each year.
The young look much like the adults
except that they have no wings.

I.egllltle bugs breed freely 011 legume
plants. especially alfalfa, and fly to potato

L d I fields or OIher adjacent crops when the
ygul a U I. alfalfa is cut. They causc the potatoes

to appear wilted and the leaves to curl temporarily. The injury is seldom
severe or of long duration because they fly hack to alfalfa when that crop
has hegull to grow again.

COIl/rol: Ko cntirely smisfactory control of legume bugs is yet
known. but control on potatocs is very seldom necessary. Thc new
insecticide DDT shows promise as a legume bug control material.

White Grubs

Potatoes arc freqllcntly injured by large wbite gmbs which li\'e in
the soil and attack the tubers and roots. They eat irregular holes in tubers
and in wme cases cause \'cry serious damage. The mature gntb is about
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Red &pidcr.

1}1 inches long and is grayish-white for the most iXlrt. with brown head
and legs. (~mbs are usually found in a curled, crescent-shaped position

when dug OUI of the ground. The
aduh form i~ a bt.---elle. The most
common one in Idaho is the ten
lined June bectle. This heetle is
grayish with 10 black Iille~ fun
ning lengthwise 011 the hack.
Adults of other species are large,
reddish-browll beetles measuring
from ahotll 0 10 :Y.i inch long.
They arc often all raeted to lights
in the s\ll1ll11ertime and make loud
huzzing noises when in Right.

COlltro/: There is no good
control known for these insects.
.\\'oid plaming crops susceptible
10 grub injury on recently broken

Wh'le grub. sod in areas where grubs are
present. Pull affected plants and

destroy the grubs to prevcnt thcm from anacking adjattnt sound plants.
Injured plants arc dctectcd hy their wilted appearancc.

Red Spiders
The common red spiders in Id.. ho include more than one species.

They are often spoken of as two-~potlcd mites becausc they usuaJly have
two irregular dark spots Oil the hack. The color varies
from lemoll-yellow to a yellowish-grct'n. hut during
the fall migration period, it hct'omes red or orange.
The adult~ overwinter in the soil and migrate to grow
ing plants in the early spring. They occa~iol1ally migratc
from newly cut c1o\'er to adjacent pOtatoes during tht'
growing season. Red spiders attack many kinds of
clllti\'ated plants and ar\: readily recognized by the
dense webbing which they spin on the leaves. especially
on the under sides. These spider~ feed beneath the
.....eb .....hich also protects the young. There are se\·er:l.l
generations annually. Injured lea\'cs hecome dry and
leathen'. turn red or brown in color. and often fall
prem:H~m:~ly. Severe damage may he <lone ill a vcry
short time.

COIlfrol: The best method of cOlltrol on potatoes is to apply dnsting
sulphur to the infested plants at the ratc of 25 pOllnds per acre.

Blister Beetles
Three species of blister beetles are sometimes lIlJurious to potatoes,

espcciall)' those near the margins of fields. The spotted blister beetle is
the most common. It is from ~ to ~ inch long. of gener:l.\ gray appear
ance with small black spots. The ash-gray blister beetle. somewhat smaller
than the spotted blister heetle, is unifomlly gray in color. ~utlars blister
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beetle, is green or purplish-hluc, \'arying from ahot;t' ji'l~ ',~ ··iil~l~es:·ibng.
The work of the adults resembles

that of the Colorado potato beetle.
Although always present. these insects
only occa:.ionally do serious damage.
Eggs are laid in the soil. and the lar\'ae
feed upon grasshopper eggs. Infest
ations usually occur in areas where
g-rasshopperl> ha\'e been nUlllerotb.
The winter is passed in the Jlupa stage.
.\dults emerge from Junc to Septem
ber. There is only one generation a
year.

Control: The control of hlister
heetles is seldom neces~ary and not
often (lesirable hec311se their larvae
feed upon grasshopper eggs and arc.
therefore, valliahle. \Vhen control is
necessary. apply the same materials as
for the Colorado potato heetle. Sodium
fluosilicate may also he usI,.,<1 when
dihll"( with C(IUal parts of hydrated BIi,tcr bwJe
lime. Rotenone dusts arc abo \'ery c1Tt."Ctin:.

Tomato Worm
The tomaw wornl:. arc the lan'ae of the sphinx ur hawk IlKJth:.. They

arc large green womlS ha\'ing a "horn" on the rear end of the body, and
white V-shaped markings on the
sides. They rarely herome abun
dant. but a few of them ma\'
cau:;.e hea\")' defoliation. '

Cot/trol: I land-pick and de
,.Iroy the caterpillars. or, in ex
treme cases. spray with calcium
arsenate, 2 pounds to 100 gallons

of water, or dust with calcium arscnate as for the Colorado potato beetles.

Aphids
The true potato aphid which is so destructive to potatoes in casten!

states is 110t present in Idaho. Other aphids occur on potatoes bUl rarely
cause damage, Lea\"C~s on plants which arc
heavily infested CI1r1. tl1rn yellow or hrown and
die. Aphids arc small. green or greenish-yel
low, soft-bodied insects which feed in dusters,
chiefly on the undersides of lea\'Cs. The
winged forms migrate to potatoes from other
plants or adjacent fields where they start new
colonies.

COlltrol: Nicotine sulphatc. 1 part to 500
parts of sortpy water, thoroughly applied. will
give fair control, if the tcmperature is abo\'c 70· Farcnheit when the
material is applied.
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False chinch bugs arc small, brown to
hlack. flat-bodied bugs that Slick s..~p from
the leaves. \\"hen numerous. they cause
lea\'es to wilt. tllrn brown. and become crisp.
They IlsuaJ1y breed in weedy areas. and
when the weeds dry lip fol1o..... ing drOluh
periods, Ihey may migrate 10 potatoes in
adja:celU areas.

Control: Destroy the .....eeds in spring
and fall or use barriers to prevent migration
into potato fields.

F,ll<c chinch bUll.

Onion Thrips

Onion thrips a<lult:. arc liny brownish to black in:.ccls which some
linu'S fly from weeds or other crops to potal~s when
lheir other hosts are no longer suilable as food plants.
The immature thrips are yellow. They cause d:una~c

to potatoes only occasionally.
COlltrol: Spray with a mixllIre of 2 pounds of

tartar lmelic. I gallon of sugar beet molasses or -1
pounds of sugar in 100 gallons of waler. Appl)' at the
ratc of 100 gallons of spray per acre. Two sprays ap
plied at 7·day inten'als is the minimulll number of
spray:. re(luin."(1. The first application should be made
when the thrips injury to the plant first becomes

OOlon thrips. noticeahle and before serious damage has heen caused.
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